
S
cania Southern Africa launched its 
impressive new R-Series truck range 
at a spectacular event held at the CSIR 
convention Centre in Pretoria in April. 

The new R-Series, launched into the European 
market last year, scooped the 2010 International 

Truck of the Year (ITOY) award there ahead 
of stiff competition from Volvo, MAN and 
Mitsubishi Fuso.

The gala evening was hosted by TV personality 
and 1997 Miss South Africa, Kerishnie Naiker, 
who introduced the various speakers during 

LAUNCH: NEW R-SERIES

The South African trucking press was treated to a glitzy black-tie bash to welcome the 
star of the open road, the new Scania R-Series truck range.

Spectacular launch for  
NEW R-SERIES
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routes, improved awareness, better driving 
skills and improved vehicles; Scania’s latest 
technology in its new R-Series takes care of the 
vehicle side. But most importantly, these factors 
need to be legislated.”

Theuns Naude, Scania’s product support 
manager, provided guests with an overview of 
the technical innovations inherent in the new 
R-Series.

Scania’s national sales director Alec Mack 
introduced guests to the new R-Series Limited 
Edition R580 V8. Three customers, Time Link 
Cargo, Gecko Group and Poortjie Vervoer, 
received the keys to the first three new ‘Liquid 
Gold’ Limited Edition Scania V8s at the end of 
the launch function.

NEW R-SERIES

Master of Ceremonies 
Kerishnie Naiker.

the evening.  Scania Southern Africa’s managing 
director Christoffer Ljungner welcomed guests 
to the launch of Scania’s latest, award-winning 
truck, the new R-series.

“The recession hit the market hard with a 57 
percent drop in volumes last year,” said Ljungner, 
adding that Scania’s volumes dropped by only 
31 percent. “Scania performed better than other 
players, and we will use that momentum, along 
with the new R-Series to further strengthen our 
network of dealers.”

Ljungner pointed out that Scania was the 
chosen supplier for the 143 Euro-4 compliant 
buses already in service with the City of 
Johannesburg’s BRT system. “The city also has 
one of our ethanol-powered buses on trial in 

the metro bus fleet.”
VIP guest Dikotsie Sekatawi, the senior 

representative for the Department of Transport, 
praised Scania SA for work it is doing in the field 
of road safety. “Road accidents claim 16 000 
lives a year on our roads, costing the country 
R56-billion,” said Sekatawi. “Government cannot 
solve it alone; we need to build partnerships with 
companies like Scania.” On a different note, he 
said the government was proud to have a Scania 
assembly plant in South Africa.

Kaj Persson, deputy head of Mission for the 
Swedish embassy, reiterated the importance 
of environmental issues and road safety, two 
cornerstones in Sweden’s domestic and foreign 
policy. “For better road safety we need improved 

Kaj Persson, deputy head of Mission 
for the Swedish embassy.
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Dikotsie Sekatawi, the senior representative 
for the Department of Transport.



Kamal Mitoo and Dean Chetty with LE V8 Number 1.

LIMITED EDITION R580 V8: LIQUID GOLD

Vereendra Gokool with Limited Edition Number 2.

C
ape Town-based Time Link Cargo was 
introduced to readers in the previous 
edition of Scania Revolutions. Of 
the company’s 61 truck fl eet, 25 are 

Scanias. managing director Kamal Mitoo loves 
Scania’s trucks so much that he grabbed the 
Number One Limited Edition V8 as soon as 
it rolled off the Aeroton assembly line. “It’s a 
beautiful truck with excellent fuel economy,” 
says Mitoo. “We have ordered 10 more R-Series 
trucks from Scania, as well as one very special 
truck. We are going to be the fi rst company in 
South Africa to have the new 730 horsepower 
Scania as a fl agship vehicle for our fl eet.”

E
very vehicle in Durban-based transport 
company Gecko Group’s 18-truck fl eet 
is a Scania. “I’ve been using Scanias 
from day-one,” says owner Vereendra 

Gokool. “I’ve always loved the product; it’s a class 
above the rest.”

Gokool was handed the keys to his latest Scania 
– truck number 2 of the Limited Edition R580 V8s 
– at Scania’s glitzy R-Series launch function in 
Pretoria in April. “Our company thrives on image, 
and the Scanias provide that,” adds Gokool. “We 
started out with two Scanias, and the fl eet has 
grown to 18 in just fi ve years. That says a lot about 
us, and a lot about Scania.”

Gecko Group

Time Link Cargo

F
rikkie Jooste, owner of Poortjie Vervoer 
near Luckhoff in the Free State, has 
been transporting grain for over 20 
years. He got his first taste of Scania 

a few years ago when a dealer couldn’t supply 
the truck he wanted. Today his small fleet 
of ten trucks has six Scania V8s; three R500 
and three R580 tractors. The latest truck is V8 
Number three from Scania’s stunning ‘Liquid 
Gold’ Limited Edition of R580 6x4 tractors. 
Another Scania V8 is getting a liquid gold paint 
job before it’s delivered to Poortjie. 

The fl eet includes nine super-link trailers used 
to transport maize, and Frikkie is delighted with the 
Scanias. “The Scanias have very good engines with 
low fuel consumption,” says Frikkie. And he should 
know, doing some of his company’s driving himself.

Poortjie Vervoer

Frikkie Jooste with Scania Limited Edition V8 Number 3.
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At the launch, three lucky 
customers were handed the 
keys to their new Limited 
Edition Scania V8 trucks.



S
cania is offering a number of R580 V8 
6x4 Highline tractors in a stunning 
Limited Edition ‘bling’ version to V8 
afi cionados.

“Scania’s V8 truck customers fall into 
three specifi c groups: Power, Passion or 
Performance,” says Alec Mack, Scania Southern 
Africa’s national sales director. “Our Limited 
Edition R580 V8 6x4 tractor is fi rmly aimed at 
those with Passion. We are offering customers 
a limited, numbered edition of these V8s with 
many exclusive, eye-catching upgrades and 
extras to make these new ‘R’s stand out.”

The extras include a stunning ‘liquid gold’ 
colour scheme on the cab, with matching 
colour-coded bumpers, mirrors and roof 
defl ector. Giant, stylised griffi n decals adorn 
each side of the cab along with commemorative 
ITOY logos on each door, and the ‘edition 
number’ decal on each side panel.

“The wheels and fuel tanks are polished 
alloy, and the nose has a dark chrome 
Swedish bull bar with four Bosch spotlights, 
complete with griffi n imprinted lens covers,” 
adds Theuns Naude, product support 
manager for Scania Southern Africa. “The 
truck also has a chromed high-rise exhaust 
pipe behind the cab.”

The interior is spectacular, with a two-
tone leather covered steering wheel, luxury 

leather seats with embossed griffi n logos and 
integral armrests, and three-tone leather and 
fabric upholstery with leather windowsill 
elbow pads. The door panels feature leather 
upholstery, also with beautifully embossed 
griffi n motifs.

“The new Limited Edition R580 is the 
ultimate Scania V8 for all our die-hard V8 
customers,” says Alec Mack. “The new R-
Series introduces a new dimension in safety, 
fuel effi ciency and driver comfort to trucking 
in South Africa, and we are thrilled to be able 
to offer it to our customers.”

Limited Edition V8

The new 
Limited Edition 
R580 is the 
ultimate Scania.”

Alec Mack, 
Scania National Sales Director
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